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SPECIAL NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
AN error in the nunnbering of GRan' occurred toward the end of

Vol. XX[IX. and continued up to the issue for Feb. iSsh. WVo have
prepared a printed slip of corrections which we will hie pleased to
furnish on application to ail subscriibers wsho bind their numbors.

A GIANT FOR JACK Te ICIL.-The Ca-
nad!an newspapcrs hiave liait a gond deai to
say of laie about the doings of "trusts" Ild
"combines" in the land of lJncle Sain.Scathing paragraphis on these Ilbloated grab.
bers " find their way even int the colimns of
the Einpird. Titis kin<ly intercst in the weii.
being of our neighbors is commendntie, but
the adage of the mole and the beain miglit
very aptiy be quoted to us. Wc hear compara-
tively lîttie abouit the saine formi of evil which
flouuishes in Canada. There is ait least one

Icombine "--that which controls the sugar
business-wshich deserves immcdiate attention,
not mercly or (lie press, but of the Govern-
ment. The fact is prcîîy gencraiiy known

that consumnere of sugar in this Dominion arc being reguiariy robbed
orfat least r3Y& cents per notund on a prime necessary of life, by virtue
of a conibination of tbe fëwrcflneries, made possibiebythe tariff on ibis
commodiîy. Although empioying fewer men and payinn icss wages,
In proportion 10 capital invesled, thon any other forna of industry in
the coutsnry, excepting, perhaps, whisky making, the monopolistic
sugar-refiners are piling up profits far in advancc of any other
manufacturers. They arc, in fact, stealing about $2,ooo,ooo per
year froni the people ; and il 1$ bigb dîme the process was sloppcd.
Thee is no reason why Protoctionists should not join witb iow.
tariff men 10 bring about Ibis resuit, as the Proloctive theory does

i.
not necesaarily cortîemplate the abetting of pocket-picking. We
trust Sir John wili take vigorous action to abate Ibis cvii at the coni.
ng session.

Wiiîo'i.L Gii Ir?-Our local statesmen are stili exercised over
the ncw portfolio of Agriculture, and the seleclion oi a fit and pro-
per person to take charge thereof. Il is expected that the appoint-
nment wiil be matde before the end of the session, but as yet a fasci-
nating unceriainty hangs over the question. Who's the lucky man?
The avaiiabie candidates are generaily understood to ho Messrs.
Dryden, Di)rry. Awry and liaiiantyno, the iast named gentleman
occupying (lie intercsting position of Ildark borse. " Weil, the
Governnment cannot malce a serionus mnistake in seiecting any one of
the quartette, though, if Gir wcre in the I-on. Oiiver's shots, he
would flot hesitaie a moment in giving il to Mr. What's-his-namne.

M4 RS. LANGTRV bas struck a silver bonanza. Every
J~Ipaper you pick up tells how a rich vein was dis-

covered on lier land at Carson, Nebraska. This may
nlot be so ; Mrs. Langtry doesn't care a bit. She ivill get
the silver ai the saine, through the bDx-office, as the, re-
suit of the widespread free advertising.

A N anxious-and, we nîay add, very impertinent-
memrber of the Reform party wants to know whether

Mr. Cameron of the Globe writes the IlAbsolute Free
Trade " articles of that journal with the same pen he uses
on the Il Revenue Tarif " ai ticies of the London Adz'e,-
lisci-. We do not make a habit of answering flippant and
irrelevant queries in these columns, s0 we mnaintain a
withering silence. Let the seeker for information apply
to the Woodstock îcnztitiel-Reve7£.

BLAINE of Mairie says he'11 refrain, and nlot be candi-B date again. His letter, stating positively that he
ivili not be the candidate of the Republican party in No-
vember, is the finest exhibition of statesmanship Mr.
Biaine bas ever given. It is the essence of wisdom-if
he sticks to it. During his retirement in Europe the
Plumed Knight has evidentiy given hiniself up to pro-
found cogitation, and we congratulate bim on having
made the discovery that it is unheaithy for an inadequate
force to attempt to resist the irresistibie. Mr. Cleveland
thinks so, too.

LT-GOV. DEWDNEY on bis retirement: froni the
throne at Regîna-his termi having expired-was

presented with a flattering address by the residents. No
doubt Sir John can find anotber Dawd. for tbe position.

T HE wide.awake citizens of Orillia have asked the
A Local Government te carve out a new county up

north and make their handsome town the capital. They
propose to rinme the new county IlMowat." The At-
torney-Gencral doesn't seemn to take kindly te the pro-
posed naie, as he says be doesn't care for the policy of
naming counties after lawyers wbo don't know anything
about Constitutionai Law. Ail -parties interested might,
perhaps, compromise on IlTakeiintoconsideration i as a
name. l'hat bas a fine Indiars 5ound te it, and ought toi
suit Orillia.

APLUMBER writes to the papers to state bis ownA iheory to account for the waste of water now going
on in this city. He says Toronto bas the worst Systemn
of stop-cock boxes in America, and then he goes on te
show that this is what chiefly causes the miscbief. The
Plumber may be right, but bas he considered the enor-
mous quantity of water it is taking to liquidate the
Central Bank?



A CORRESPONDENT in the Empire points out thatno mere colorsy ever had a literature. Il'The array
of excellent American literature which the world enjoys
to-day," he says, Il has ail becn produced since the
breaking out of the Revolution." If this is ail that pre-
vents our poets and nove]ists from coming to the surface,
wby can't we cease to be a colony ? Ail we have to do
is to Ilthrow off the galling yoke of England,» and let
our light shine forth. A little thing like that ougbt to
be easily done.

T HIS is a well-deserved rebuke te Mr. Mowat et ai.
fromi the London Free Press:

Il The Gavernncnt should be prepared with legislation that would
fully employ the statesmen from the day they assemble. A delay
of four or five weeks annually precedes the active consideration of
publie business. This is due to a desire to prolong the session and
persuade the people that the mcmbers earn their salaries. The
Ilouse always squýanders eight or nine wveeks upon legislation that
need flot engross is energies for a iisonth."b

We know Sir John A. Macdonald bates te mutilate
his copy of GRip, but if he will cut out the above sen-
sible and practical clipping and paste it in his hat, we
will be happy to send him a fresb copy for bis fyle.

HE WAS NOT 1,'FLY."1
CINcINNAiTi, Feb. 6.-The Metropolitan National B3ank Ilirc-

tors passed resolutions, aCter 8 o'clock to.night, to suspend opera-
tions. The bank is now in the bauds of the Government. Vice-
President De Camp bas been arreste<l.

It was probably the suggestiveness of bis naine that
induced the oficials te take timely precautions te ini-
tercept the fliglit towards the boundary, which usually
coincides ivitb a bank suspension. Altbough the affair
illustrates the adage that <l'riches have wings," it shows
that Vice-President De Camps wvas not as Il fly'" as
migbt bave been expected. But the losers doubtless feel
"soar " over the affair.

TALKS WITH THE FAKIR
I V.

IF 1 bad only a little capital," sigbed the Fakir.
Tell yeu, it ruakes me tired to see a lot of unenterpris-

ing, mean-spirited old chumps who bave somehow got
hold of the money and daren't risk a dollar of it in any
good scheme and take chances. Why, tbere's oppor-
tunities offering every day by wbicb a mnan mig-.ht make
ten thousand a yeais, but it needs sometbing te make a
start witb, yen see."

'What's the racket now ?" asked the assistant editor.
Oh, nothing in particular. I ivas just thinking

about tbe money that's carried out of this town ail the
time by singers, actors, lecturers and such. It's a big
pile, too, I tell yen. If I bad only the capital, say a
tbousand or two te begin witb, it wouldn't be long before
I was on the road raking in the ducats."

IlWbat kind of a show do you want te run? queried
the business manager.

IlOh, anything-Don't mnake any différence what, net
a bit. Everytbing goes if it's only worked up rigbt.
It's ail in that. People tbink that an actor or a singer
draws because they are good. That's aIl rot. The
public are a lot of fools. There ain't one in a thousand
knows the difference between a first-class performance and
a snide show. They'll take any kind of guff the papers
give 'em, and the whole secret is in fixing the press."

IlBut people wen't go te hear or see artists unless
tbey corne with an established reputatien,'" said the
dramatic editor.

IlThat's just wvbat I tel] you," continued the Fakir,
«and what's reputation but advertising ? WVho mnakes

reputation? The press. Do you suppose Patti and
Nilsson and Sara B3ernhardt and Janauschek got their
reputation just because they are better than bundreds
and tbousands of others in the profession ? Not much.
They were boomed, sir, boonmed. They were managed
by people who knew their business and spent plenty of
money in fixing the press. Do yen suppose there ain't
any number of actors jnst as good as Irving or Booth,
that nebody bas ever heard of, just becanse they haven't
bad anybody te work up a reputation for 'em ? Ail this
talk about great artists and wonderful geniuses don't
fool me-not a particle. It's aIl in the advertising.
ll bet that if I had a thousand dollars to spend 1 could

give any man or woman tbat wasn't an absolu te, unmiti-
gated duffer a first-class send off as a star, and makec big
money out of the publir. Critîcs ? Ob, I'd easy fix.the
critics. Don't yon know that most of the papers are
run from the counting.room ? The fellows tbat do the

THE RETLTRN 0F OUR FISHERY MAN.

Sù- G.-Luck ? Do I look as if Idc haci much luck ?

musical and dramatic notices daren't go for a show that
was doing big advertising. And most of themn wouldn-t
want to after I'd scen them."

«lDo yon dare to insinuate " said the dramnatic editor
botly, Ilthat any respectable journalist can be bribed."

IlOh, you needn't get se fierce about it. Journalists
are pretty much like the rest ef folks. Some can be
bribed and some can be worked other ways. It takes
tact to discriminate. XVith some of 'emn ai yon've got
to'do is to put an X in their fist and tell tbcm what you
want. You are one of these virtuous fellows that would
kick any man down stairs that bînted at such a thing.
I wouldn't offer one of your kind rnoney. But I'd drop,
in and make myself agreeable, tell him stories and give
himn little pointers and news items, band bim a genuine
Havana occasionally, and ask himt out to take an oyster
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supper and so on. If he was bard up I'd leid hin,
money and flot bother him about repayment. Oh, I've
studied human nature and know how to do these
things."

The dramnatic editor tried to witber bim with a glance
of scorn but without effect.

IYes, gentlemnen," continued the Fakir-" this tbing
of stage reputation i5 ail a fake. It's just the same with
literary renowvn. Tennyson, Longfellow, Goldwin Smith,
Shakespeare, and the Bobcaygeon bIdependent man. How
is it that they are better known than others? Are tbey
sa mucb abler writers? No, tbey just kcpt booniing
themnselves every chance. Kept their nariies before the
public. Gor their friends to belp. Made theniselves
solid %vith the press. That's ai there is to it. Samne
wvay witb other kinds of reputation. Who was Socrates ?
A first-class fakir. Napoleon ? I-te was another. Ma-
homet ? Oh, he was a boss fakir and could give us al
pointers. Fact I rnight go througb the 'vbole list-
Juius Czesar, Peter the Great, 'Ras WViman, Cleveland,
Ben Butler, Bismarck, Sir John Macdonald, Harry
Piper-fakirs, ail of thein. Sorne day we shail bave a
bistorian who ivili give the snap away."

And the Fakir drifted out into the cold world forget-
ting as usual to shut the door.

SUDDEN CONVERSION.
Conservalive Edi:or-Chapleau, this who!e Franchise Act is a

fraudl li's a cumbersome and costly humbugl Hereafter, Igo lu
for Manhood Suffratge straight

Sec>'. of Sta/c-Ntanhood Suffrage? For what is zis change most
remarkablc in your opinion

Co,,. Edl.-New light on the subject ! Vou've taken the printing
-of the lists front the 1 vilt office~s!

QUERY 1
'WHAT'S the matter with our Board of Trade giving Mr.

Jos. Chamberlain another banquet, now, to celebrate the
conclusion of his great work for CanadaP

WE hope her Majesty will lose no time in decorating
.Sir Charles for bis services at Washington. Hasn't she
sometbing around tbe bouse in the shape of a Knight-
h ood of the Grand Give-away ?

* A SOCIAL BENEFACTOR.

IN an elegant housc on a broad avenue,
S Respected by ail who his charactcr knew-

i', An clderly gentleman lived, who'd muade
.. H-is neat littie pile by the burglar>' trade.

V -His genuine kindness and goodnce of heart
Maie hiru very i-uch liked b>' the folks of that

Tparte
Totepoor he dispensed, with a liberal hand,

Froru the ample resoLrces whicb he could coin-
mand.

MNan>' years he had worked to providle for old age,
WVhen n.> longer in burgling could hie engage;
Assiduous toit lie was ne'er known to shirk,
And iu fact took a laudable prîde ini his worL.

Sonie hurplars are botches, and bungle a job,
And others witls so littie caution will rob
That arrest and detection are apt to ensuc,
And the>' get into trouble whatever they do.

There are those who " low in " ai the boodle the>' get,
An improvîclent, drtinken, extravagant set:
Take o thought for the morrow, but spend mone>' free,
And consume every penny thcy make in a spree.

Not so with our friend, he was thrifty and wise,
By stea<ly hiard work he determnined to rise
To providc for the future be held it a duty,
And always wvith prudence invested his booty.

So by «'toit, thirift, and temperance"-as an>' one can,
At Iength lie took rank as a reai l "self-made man
1Retire,) froru business, at ense lie lived thcn,
A shîning example to rising young men.

WVhen at length tise good tiarglar clcparted tItis lie,
As he left no relations, no chiîdren, or wite,
He hequeathed aIl his funds ta benevolent ends,
Ansi was niourned by a ver>' large circle of friends.

Some hare-brained people-miore fooiish than bad,
Have started a ver>' ridiculous fad-
They tell us that burgling houses b>' night,
Tends tu injure socicty, and cannot be ri,,ht i

They say that it roba the industrious ran,
To enrich those wvho live on a different plan
rhey catI the pour hard-work-ing burglar a spoiler,
WVho appropriates wealth that is wrung froru the toilee

In tluis little sketch, I've endeavoued to show,
From the tacts of the case, that this cannot 1k sa
To prove that the burglar is fa froru a curse,
As withott Iiiii the social condition were wvorse.

If men did not ofien get rich in this wvay,
Could the>' give and spcnd sione>' sa lavishl>', sa>'
Were the practicc atolished, witt somne one tell how.
The>' could charitics, churches, aud missions endow ?

Till the people who talk Anti-flurglar>'
cant,

Can show who'd suppi>' such a recognized ~7
want,

And furnish the wealth which the bur-
glars now make,

The world lîttle stock in tîscir nonsense
will takel

MR. THOS. O'HAGAN, M.A., our rising Canadian poet,
bas prepared for publication a volume under the titie,
IlA Poetic Trinity," being a criticisin of the genius of
Longfellow, Adelaide Proctor and Father Ryan, wil.h
choice selections from tbeir works. Readers may antici-
pate a brigbtly written book by this gifted young Irish-
man.



REFLECTIONS ON RECENT EVENTS.
TH z boodiers came dowfl like a wolf on the fold,
And thcy scooped in tise silver, and greenbacks, and g0ld,
From the town on the lnke, to the town by the sea-
They raked in the shekuls froma A devra to Z.

The people were stupid, and trusting, and green,
And the boodlers, the clcverest thieves ever .seen-
In' the street, in the office, by night and by day,
They grabbed what they wanted, aud bore it away.

They Iaughed when the newvspapcrs gave them a blastp
And they winked in the face of the judge as he passed;
For Ibey knew %vhile this land would be peopled wvitht men,
That boudiers who boodled could boodie again.

They know every art that has ever bccn known,
To make other's property serve as one's own;
In short, they're so cute and so wily, I sec
There's Ult one lhriving îrîdustry open to me.

I've mixed with the gangs till my pocket has bled
I've gene into l"stocks"» with my feet and my hend
I've wincd (hem, and dined them, white angling for gold,
And find, after ail, I'm left out in the cold.

Th2 question that worries me, day after day.
Is te what healthy climate can I safely stray?
For the land of the brave, and the home of the free,
Is becoining decidedly too hot for me !

A SOCIETY EVENT.
JusTr ater Editor Sheppard had finished writing his

Western reminiscences for a recent issue Of Saturday
NVight, the office boy entered the sanctum and deposited
a batch of "lsociety " copy upon the chief's desk. Being
stili under the speli of the good old cow-boy days-with-
out being conscions of the fact-Shep. proceeded to edit
the paragraphs. The literary style of the contributions
didrs't at ail please bim, and most of it had to be re-
written. The items, when touched up, ran as per the
following samples :

Mrs. Windus of George St. gave a fancy feed to a gang
of bighflyers on Friday afternoon. There were about
seventy-6ive present, and a big time was the resuit.

The Misses Jinks, old man Jinks' dandy girls,
gave a skating party on Monday. '[here were a lot of
tony stags Up there, and a very' nice assortmnent of girl
stock. ACter the round.up, the whole crowd repaired to
the bouse, where they wrestled buns and had fun until
well on in the evening.

The yacht club fellers are humping themnselves for
their forthcoming ball. It's going to be the greatest
racket the boys have had since they rode through Para-
dise Flats and bored so many hotes through Andy
McGuffin with their euns.

Mrs. Chumperton made a bull's-eye with her baIl on
Wednesday night. Hier bouse is a daisy, up there near
the University. The boys were on band wvith their other
clothes on, and girls were immense. The molasses on
the floor was sticky at first, but got ail o.k. before the
cattle had tramped round long.

Young Mrs. XVhanger gave a slap-up tea party at-
But just here the spell suddenly passed off, and Sheppard

realized that he was no longer in the west, but conducting
an organ of high society in the very heart of civilization.
Hie sent the original copy to the printer, and stuffed the
above revision into bis waste basket, whence our repre-
sentative obtained it.

THE CREDIT SYSTEM.
MR. GRIP-Sir, many people in Canada are reg'lar

in the habit of sayin' that we're not so smart as Ameri-
cans is. Well, 1 b'ieve in stannin' up for our own
country, more partic'lar since them cranks has got to
taîkin' about Commercial Union, and I knowed you'd
be glad to hear jist how smart Canadians is. And
country's, too !

I was fearful cold last night, an' dropt into a hotel
down town, to get sornethin' to warm me up a bit, and
got talkin' to a oldish man as had a small "'grip " (no
offence to you, sir), an' we got discussin' the state of
trade.

We had a littie bot Scotch (at my expense), an' he
ordered another, an' I was tellin' hirn how I'd just set-

à4

ANOTHER BANK SCARE.
li Director--ObI1 L-!!
.-Pid Dilic-1t's ail right so far, old man!t Only me!
nrt Ditecor-Hang it 1 1 tliought-I'mn getting so infernally

nervouq, think III stop smoking!I

tled at forty-two cents, and boped to make a couple of
thousand by it. when that stranger smiled slightly.

He says, I don't mind tellin' you somethin'. I jest
had a auction sale of my stock, an' got the money here!1
1 bought tliem goods last December, at four months, and
dated the notes in April, and I can'r even be sued tilI
August next ! "

He stopped a second, looked past me, an' says he,
"There's one of my creditors jist corne in ; F'il ask the

old chap to, join us ! It's a farewell between me and
him! "

Can any of your smart Americans beat that ? The
beauty is, it's legal, too.-Yours, in ail honesty,

B. DozER.

GR I P



AN UP-HILL FEAT.

ASPHODEL CANTATA.

(Continieed.)

flà E dragged forth the babe in
triumph, dropped it into bier mar-
ket basket, and continued down
town to do bier shopping." Yes!
that's where I left off last Saturday
week. The poor wcman finishedrmarketing and returned home.
She was rather late in reaching bier
domicile, and lier husband wvas
hungry and angry.

Where have ycu been" bie
said abruptly.

In the ash-barrel," was the un-
thoughtful reply cf bis wife, who

-. .. .. was thinking cf lier newly-found
treasure, and she commenced to take out the contents cf
lier basket. Half-a-dczen eggs, a haddock, three ounces
cf butter, a bar cf soap, a tun of lobster, four pounds cf
potatoes, twelve yards cf flannel and a packet cf needies,
were duly brought ta ligbt and laid upon the table, when
the child at the bottorn cf the basket gave a short cry cf
relief ater these things had been taken off bis chest. The
busband started. Il What made that noise ?" hie asked,
looking round.

T'he baby," replied bis wife.
"The baby !" saîd bie, Il What baby ?"

Just then tbere came a soft, low chuckie from. the
basket, wbich commenced ta move- about the table, like
a walnut shell with a beetie beneath ir. Then a sînail pair
cf hands appeared grasping the side and soon a littie
bald head appeared upon the borizon cf the lîd and a
littie fat laughing face gradually came up like a minia-
ture sun, and the man could scarcely believe bis ears
when hie heard a beautiful flute-like voice say-

"Siliy tuant Don't bc afraid,

I'm the poet that's born, flot made."

WVith a maniacal shriek of incredulity the man fell
senseless on the floor, and the woman shut down the
basket lid with a crash that feUl upon the littie bald bead
like a criticismn from a brother poet in after life. Before
she had time ta famnt the woman heard the following
disticb ini a low voice, and it sounded as if it camne froma
a far-off world:

Yoa imay crusb me:
You can't bush me

With the Iid of your aid basket;
If you beat me

Or îiI.treat me
AU] in vain you'Ii seek to mask it;

For as one unto bis une
Takes ta pawn a rare carbuncle

From the depth of sorte oid casket.
Sa ta ail the future ages
In my miany printcd pages

li expose your cruel practice,
Tili the world knaws what the tact is
Anid when in sang 've spun it,
Yau'il be sorry as yau've dane it."

The waman immedîately finished lier faint. Some
haurs elapsed before the married couple revived, which,
awing ta the perfect sympathy between them they did
together. Imagine their surprise when they saw the
newly.faund chitd af genius writing upan the bar cf
soap, which hie had unwrapped, with ane of the pins
hie had taken from the packet. Fortunately this
first specimen af bis paetical caligraphy was not lost.
The bar af soap with the beautiful lyric I shall naw
be able to present ta the world, was faithfuhly kept by
the poor woman upon bier mantel-piece and the con-
stant effect af the heat in the chimney had baked it
as bard as one of the wax tabiets found lately at Pom-
peu. Thus it was preserved alrnost as miraculously as
the papyri, on which Cleapatra wrate bier celebrated
lave-letters ta Antony, and here it is-

The linnet sits upan a baugh
And sings tinta lis brother;

Anti na one says he sings enaw,
Or tries hie sang ta sniaîher;

I-le is a poet, yau'Il aliaw
And I-yes-I'n anniher.
(Signed) ASPIIODEL CANTATA.

The beauty of this production needs no comment.
The combjned intellects of Grant, Clarke, Seranus and
Sarepta could not offer an adequate eulogy on the
simple beauty of this early song of genius. It was a
long time before I could discaver the rneaning of the
two letters P.C. following the naine of our illustriaus
poet; but 1 arn convinced that they mean IlPoet of
Caniada "- -genius always knaows its title, if kt neyer
knows itself. Well may the skeletans of Homer, Horace,
Dante and Byron turn in their graves at the sauinds
cf the new paet. Hie neyer spoke a word cf prose
fromn bis first utterance. Ail was pcetry with him-of
various metres and divers tontes, now cbanting the deeds
of some oId Iroquais chief, now singing of the beautifutl
scenery of bis native land; here trilling a love sang;
there giving a quaver cf sweetness upon the Fisheries
dispute. Nothing escaped him. Whatever hie tonched
turned int verse. One cf bis first performances was
addressed ta bis nurse, before hie was three years cf age.
The girl wished ta get the youth to sleep, s0 placing
him in the cradie sat down on the floor beside him and
thought cf singing a lullaby. Imagine bier surprise
wben the child crowed sweetly the following lines :
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Rock my cradle gently, nurse,
WhiIe I mnake a Uitile verse;
ShaHi it be a littde ode
Or an epic episode?
Shall it be a sim 1i '>'
Or a trifing trio et ?
Shall i be a Sapphic passion
Or an epoe, }Iorace-fashion?
Shali it be like Swinburne hot
Shalt it be-or shall it flot? "

Unfortunately it was destined not, for the girl gave the
babe a double dose of paregoric, wishing in hier heart it
had been paraffin, and the beautiful little warbier fell
asl eep.

(.ro be esn/inued.)

GRip'S thanks are due to Mr. Robt. Lawson for excel-
lent litho. p>ortraits of Revs. C. H. Spurgeon, Dr. Castle,
Dr. Thomas and the late Senator McMaster. The work
is from. the press of Messrs. Rolph, Smith & Co., and is
highly creditable to that firm.

JOCULAR JOTTINGS.

DEAD Letters. -D. K.

Bostonians are noted for their bean-evolence.

Pat's five P's.-Pat, pig, potatoes, potheen, and pov-
erty.

Motto for the Truro Last Factory-"l Though last flot
least."

It is impossible to describe a dude-nothing resem-
bIes hinm.

Does Lieut. Henn fly a Union jack or a Henn-sign
on the G.ilatea ?

There are some very unpleasant owe.dors arising from
the S-cent-rai Bank.

Speaking of Roman characters in printing, are flot
tramps roamin' characters?

When a street is paved with wooden blocks the ques-
tion is, wooden't that be block-aiding traffic ?

The oldest church in Truro is near a butcher's mar-
ket. It is still a meat-in' bouse, as it were.

The proprietor of the Revere House, Pictou, N.S.,
although hie is rood, is always pole to his guests.

There is an eternal fitness iii things.-A mani named
Tanner keeps a leather store in Pictou, N.S.

Speaking of a ships deck, what kind of wood should
be used in making a euchre deck ? The tow-pass,
probably.

Notwitlistanding the Strictest economy which is prac-
tised on the I.C.R. there is Stijl a good deal of waste
in Iubricating materials.

Windsor, N.S., has lots of wealth, two policemen, cor-
ner loafers. plenty of whiskcy and other evidences of
civilization, but, strange to, say, nary a street lamp.

There is a pork butcher's shop in Halifax with a pig-
culiar looking sign. It is a golden pig. I have heard
of a Guinea pig. If this is the picture of the proprietor,
it takes the palm.

FASHION FOR THE WEEK.

martial relations of Sarah Aithea Hill and Senator
Sharon." As there appears to have been a warfare be-
tween the Senator and Miss Hill, perhaps "martial>

wvould be a correct word to use, but probably "marital "
was the word intended by tHe writer.

A Bathurst, N.B., correspondent writes to the St. John
Sun thusly :-" The eclipse of the moon created a good
deal of interest in Bathurst, and a large number of our
townsmen availed themselves of the opportunity in
Keary's hotel of gazing at the moon through a glass."
The citizens of this thriving town have the reputation of
being a Ba-thirst-y lot and not averse to Il<looking
through a glass,*when it is full-I mean when the moon
is full-of course.

jorn KEa.R.

A newv evening paper hias appeared in Halifax, N.S.
Lt is called ~lie Eclia, and published by Mr. Dunn. I
trust hie will run it Echo-noinically and flot be pestered
too much by duns.

Profèssor Budd, of Iowa, advises planting the south
side of all trees in this climate to the south.-Agrituiu-
rai paper. We have an implicit be-leaf in Bud on trees,
as hie should be post-ed on every brandi of the subject.

The Annapolis river is frozen over opposite the town
for the first time in io8 years and Joe Edwards is pre-
senting American tourists with specimens of the ice to
preserve as a souvenir of the remarkable event.

I observe in a St. John, N.B., paper that one Young,
a fish dealer, lias assigned to a party nanîed Salmon.
Does it not look a littie fishy, or is there an af-fin-ity
between the two ? Hook can decide the knotty question.

The Halifax Heraid, in an article on the Sharon
divorce case, which lins heen finally settled in favor of
the fair plaint iff, says :-1 'l'le wvhole case rested on
the ability of this marriage contract and the actual
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WHY DON'T THE GIRLS PROPOSE?~
I Am a bitshfu'. bachclor,

My age just twenty-five,
1 recently made up rny mind

That 'twas high time to wivee
But ne'er could get my courage up

To brave a woman's "noes."
Wlien Leap Year cýaMe Il lurrah! " thought I,

IlSomec maiden wîiI propose."~
Vain hope ! I've gonc to social teas,

To conccrts, and to halls;
I've joined the throng at skating-rinks,

At risk of many fals.
But flot a single female yet

Mas pt 0on My wors;
They giaiîce, an<l smile. andi chatter free-

Buot none of them propose.
1 give them opportunilies

Whcn walkîng home at night;
I tell them that 1 do flot thirk

A single state is right.
They sigh, and simper, nnd look down,

While Ilushing like a rose,
But neyer seeni ta take the hint.

Why don't the girls propose?
They say there are so many girls

Just longing to be %ve<,
It surely cannot be the ract

In spite of ai that's said.
They have their Leap Vear lirivilege,

As long time usage goes,
It's really unaccouniable,

Why don't the girls propose?
Somne people talk of women's rights,

And would extcnd their sphere.
'Tis vain t0 think of such a thing.

While it remains so clear
That prescrit rights they will not use;

First, ]et them value those,
And woo the swains who sadly asIc,

Why don't the girls propose?"

CANADA'S ART PROGRESS.
AT the meeting of the Tloronto Art League-a vigor.

ousyoungorganizationwhose progress GRup is glad to note
-a paper was read by Mr. S. Jones <flot IlSam"» of that
ilk> on" Stained Glassand Canadian Art," a subject wbich
was made detply interesting, altbough stained glass is a
delicate Subject to handle. Mr. Jones is a high authority
on the art, and il is pleasing to bear bis testimony that
Canada is ahead of tfie United States, and nearly equal
to Enghand in the mnert of ils work in tbis line. Speci-
mens of designs for windows, etc., from the essayist's own
clever pencil were exhibited, and are kindly left upon the
wahls of the League roonis, (over Imperial Bank,) for in-
spection by aIl wbo feel an interest in the subject. It
tnay not be generally known that this League furnishes
instruction in ail branches of art, by competent teacb-
ers, at merehy nominal fees. Intending pupils sbould
make a note of this fact.

SHOWS.
MR. MELVILLt D. LANDON ("Ehi terkins") lectured on

"The Philosophy ofWit and Flumor," at Association Hall,
on Wednesday evening, ir5th inst. The nfrht was very
cold, and Bill Nye's recent appearance made it partîcu-
Iarly chilly for anything in the comic-lecture line. The
audience was accordingly not large. Those wbo were
present, bowever, enjoyed one of the richest and raciest
discourses that have ever been delivered in Toronto.
Perkins is no mere laugh-maker, he is a thinker, and
moreover, a man whose heart is beating healthfuhly.

He spun out a yarn of genuine wisdomn, but about every
inch of it the audience would catch on a knot of fun and
explode with laugbter. It was brainy from first to last.
Henceforth Eli Perkins will be a strong card in Toronto,
for not one humorist in a thousand can talk for two hours
and then have bis audience shouting IlGo on 1 " and this
is what happened that evening. Corne back again, Eli,
and do it some more i

THE CHORAL SocirTV will present the oratorio of
"Eh," (no connection with the above) at the Pavilion

on Thursday evening, 23 rd mest. TI'e work bas been
long and carefully rehearsed both by singers and orchestra,
and will, no doubt, be done in a way worthy of this
excellent organization. Mr. Fisher will conduct.

MR. J. J. DOWLING is playing an engagement at the To-
ronto Opera House, in his new drama IlNeyer Say Die."
A feature of the play of intensest interest is the river of
real water, into which a lady is thrown and rescued by
jack (Mr. Dowling). This is, perhaps, the most thrilling
thing that has ever been seen on any stage in this city,
but it is not the only startling situation in the piece.

IRRESISTIBLE, 0F COURSE.
SirJohn.-At last, Greenway, I have struck on an argument ilhat

mnust carry weight with you. If you have no regard for the Syndi-
cate, and no care for mne, at least you wilI be content t0 carry that
burden a few years more to oblige this gentleman-the Dutch In-
vestor, who is looking for dividends from bis C. P. R. stock I

FINANCIAL.

GovErmNOR MORISON bas just delivered the speech
froni the throne of the British American Assurance Co.
You can read it in another part of this paper, and you
will see that, notwithsranding the bard tumes, the Gover-
nor and bis able cabinet bave a net surplus Of $1 40,815.

is excellency refers to losses occasioned by the "extreme
dryness of the season." The saine cause seenis to effect
the bar-business in the Scott Act counties. IlWe don't
give a button for a large business with aIl its cares and
troubles, unless it is on a solid foundation." Hear, hear,
governor ! O, Central, Central, what a pity it is yoze gave
s0 many buttons ! There is no prospect of a job for the
liquidators around the old B.A. Company's office; for the
colid foundation is there in fifty-five years of experience,
a rock-hottom board of directors, and a governor who
is not a Scotchman for nothing 1
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A l'HYSIÇIAN says:-" If a child does flot
theive on feesh mille, boil il." This is too
severe. WVhy flot spankc il i

WssaN the Benedict lies thinking, with bis
peepers slyly blinking at bis bcîtcr half
svho shivers with an unproductive ire,

Shc (liscerfis tbrough cougbs and sneezing,
with the mercury at treezing, that affec-
lion ail depends on who constructs tihe
kitchen fire.

INFtIRIATED citizen (10 organ grinder)-
I say, Garibaldi, movc an with that measly
music. My wife is sick. Organ grinder
(grinding away)-Si signor, droppa neekel
Cen ze siota and hear il stoppa piaying.

AD VICE TO MOTIIERS.
NUIs. WVîNSI.OW'S SCOaHING SYaUs'

should always lie uscd for children teething.
It soothes the cbild, softens the gums, allays
ail pain, cures wind collc and is tise best
renscdy for diarrhoea. 25c. a bottie.

RE1LIGION A SPECIALTV.

OLD Mr. Bentiy-I heur that the Cadwal-
laders pay $t,ooo a year for Ibeir pew in the
Cisurch of the IIoly St. Sweli.

Old Mrs. Bently-Goodnessl1 They must
be very religiaus folks 1

DRrsa,i,-îAicER <to bereaved widow)-
"1-1w long would you like the mourning

veil to be, madam ?"* Bereaved widnw
(with a bust ai grief)-" I don'( care for ex-
pense at a ime like Ibis; my husband's
death was a dreadful blaw. Make the veil
as long as style wili warrant."

NOT}îNC. SItIOUS. -Miss Clae (ta Featis-
erly, who is making an evcning cal)-
"'Poar litie Bobby swallowved a penny to-
day, aad we'vc ail been so much worried
about il,." Fcaîherly (somewbat nI a loss
for words of encouragemen)-" Oh1, I-er
wouldn't warrY, Miss Clara:- a penny is flot
mnuch."

AN Improbable Yarn-Judge (10 prisoner)
-"Yoo say that you were driven by lIunger

to commit this crime." Prisoner-" Jutso,
your 1-lonor." Il But a hungry mani is flot
likely ta stca awhole caif." "I know thai,
but Ididn't have mypockel-knife wîthime
or I'd have only cut of a few pounds."

YOUNG lady (icily)-You are on my train,
sir. Can yn not sec. Gentleman (humbly>
-Pardon me ; I was blinded by your beauty.
Young lady (sweetly)-Do flot permit me to
incommode yau, hir. Il is noîbing. I assure
you. Moral:. Trui ,nay bie mighty, but an
agrecable lie gels there ail the saine.

STRANrER (ta boy)-Boy, can yan direct
me to the nearest batik?

Boy-I kin fer twenty-fi cents.
.*traig«i-Twenty- rive cents 1 Isn't that

high pay?
Bov-Yes sir, but ils banik <irectors what

gits high pay.

FiRST PARTY-Say, Jones, who is that
tali, anejular and extremly tIm woman Ialk-
inglto B"cks ?

Secopie Parly-Why, thaî's bis wife.
àiid Partyo-You don't Say s0 1 Weil, I

think if 1 were Bicîts I'd have her uphol.
stered.

A RUINED LIFE
is often the result of wasted appohtunitie%, or
(allure ta takec adv:întage of the good chances
oifered. Those who lake hold of our work,
make $s aut bout nnd upiwards. We start
you frec, antI put you on the highway ta
fortune. Bath sexes, ait fges. I'No specii
ability or training required. Vou can live at
home and do the work. After you ltnos ail
shauld you concîtîde not ta take hold, why,
no harnm is donc. Those who are caterpris.
will learn ail, by -it once adltressing Stinsosi
& Ca., Portland, Mainse.

"Ir I might venture ta maX-e a sugges-
tion, madam," said the tombstone agent, in
a somb)re, yet respectflXu maniner,. 1 shuuld
say tise miollo ' lc lias gone ta a hetter
land ' would bc an appeapriate ane. " " «Voi
farget, air," said the lady in black, with cold
dignity, "l lhat lie lived in Bioston."

"ARE yau superetitiatts?"
"Not very. wvhy ?

Dlo yon believe that il is a sign of death
when a (log hols under yoîîr window at
night ? '

"lVes, if 1 can find my guîn belore the dog
gels away.",

I 1'RAI5ED bier bcauty rare-
lier facc, lier forti, ber dress-

For sise was %wandrous fair,
And knew il, tao, I guess,

She tossed ber qucenly heacl
With motion proucl and fre.

And ssvcetly. bravcly said
"You'l lind noa flics on me!"

PRET'fY Scisool Teacher-James, is ta kiss
an active or passive verb ?

Janics (oldest boy ins tise class)-Botlh.
Pretty Schoot Teachier-H-ow is that

James ?
lames-Active on tise part of tise feller and

passive on tise part af girl.
P,-elly Sc/iooi Tke.zlr blusises andI matks

James "lperfect in grammar.

PL.IASE deal kindly with me, yaur
HIonor," saîd thse tramp, "lthis is my irst
offence."

"Well,1'll send yau down for thirîy days."
"Couldn't yau mnake il sixty, your

Honor ?" pleaded thse tranmp. IlSend me up
until the birds begin ta sing."

CATARRI-I.
CATARRHJAL I>RAFNESS AN'D HAY FEVER-

A NEtW TKEATNIEN*r.
SurraKRs are flot pencraily awarc that

these discases are cantagiaus, or that they are
due ta living parasites in the lintng membrane
ai the rime and custachian tubc:s. Micrasca-
pic research lbas proved ibis fact, and it is now
made easy ta, cure this curse of aur country in
nne or two simple applications made once in
two weeks by thse patient fit home. Send
Stamp for circulais descrihing this nia trial-
ment ta A. IH. Dixon & Son, 303 King Street
Webt, Toronto, Canada.

Consunsiption Surely Cured.
To the Editar:--

Please inlom your rearises thae 1 have a positive
remedy fer thse above namer dissase. Ily ils timely
uqe thoussecîs of hopeleçs cases have been peensi.
ncnlîs' cued. 1 saol be clad t0 serni tw boates of
may remedy FR<ee te any of your readers ssdo have
consumption. if they wilt send ma their Express anI
P.O. addreis.

lRepectfully,,
DR. T. A. SLOCUAM, 37 l'ange Se., Toronto, Ont.

LA GITANA IVaitz.

ToENDRESS4E Wa1tzi

BIUFFALO BILL Polka.
hMzy Osîilc. '19,

As playrIl ai the Goe,nment tiouse and
oîler hall$.

Atigio-Caqjadiag Music PîîblisI)e As'n.
38 Ohureli Street, Toronto.

andi ait lttsic Dealers.

IIEAR TUE RAIL FENCE PHI-

LOSOPHER ! 1I!

My boy, I congralulate yau on thse fact that
yoîî are about ta gel marnied ta thse dearest
girl in the unîverse, and I assure you 1 wish
you tise greatest prosperily and happiness.
As a true friend, I wisis la say a fcw words ta
you that the minister inayl niot mention, but
are implicd in your promise "ta cherisis and
support." This, no doubt, you are moat
desirous la fulfil, anîd yau have reîolved ta,
do so if your hife is spared, but should the
angel af deaîh take you away, I ask you, have
you miade te necessary provision for your
daîling in fulfltlnent af yaur saered promise.

Now, as a friend and ane wha knows the
eigbl thinq for yoîîI t <l, I would advise
ynu ta invest in thse Instalment Bonds aI the
TEmP'RRANCIt. ANI) GENERAI. Lîraý Assuat-
ANCE COsMPA"Y as tbey are stiperior la tise
endawnient policy of any other cnmpany.
In tlîis tisat they have a guarantce cash sur-
tender value after thee yeaîs. Thsis Company
is anc of out solid iastitutions having a sub-
stantial capital and Itill Governmenî deposit.
Is exceedingly Wîeil nsanaged and bas abtain.
cd a larger business than any other Canadian
Campany in ils second year aI its existence.

Mly boy, the reason il is so prasperous is
an accounit af tbe truc and equitable principies
upan svhicb it is established, and the liberai
bonds and policies il issues ; in conclusion, I
would warn yau flot ta delay over this ima-
portant malter but ta decide ut once, cauit an
anc of lise agents of the Company and pro-
cure instamment bonds or policy and presenl
la your bride.
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LIFE INSURANCE AT ACTUAL
COST.

Persans desirous of abtaining lie insurance
at actual cost, should write for circolars ta
tise SRcshclRvT MUTi-rÂ IIENJEFtT Socian',
No. 233 Blroadcway, Nets Varke.

This Society dlaims ihat since is organiza-
tion the cost ta a mesaber of tniddle age has
been less t/ian twelve dollars a yeur for
each ihaccand dallare of susurance.

BOOKS AND PICTURES.
i PICe.

TseZ Epttes.'Airio- Tise Lest book cf
Scrici Hussr eser puislsslsed. A spiesîiid
bock fer Readers at isociais and esher ester.
îaissssenss. Wisis spcciaily desigsed illustra-
tions I3eundnleoth, 75cecots Paperwcvers 25

Why I Joined tho Now Crusade. A
Pisse fer they Henry George'flseary cf Tsaing
Land Values Only ......................... 50

Thse White Stone Cano; A Legend cf
the Otas. A Pouer by James L). Edgar,
M.P. Illssstrated. Fine leasheriidisg, gils

edes ils: lessening on acide...............si 25
Gillp, liti Volumes fer 1884, a885î o886, 1887,

s ats Los cai.... .................. 3es
Qrip, asd' Coie: Papier. wcisly, $a,.W a

yarI; $ra for site ssollahs; s ceeLq a cep>.
1peComte Amano for 1688. Nisti

year, Isetter tllit evgr ...................... se 1
GiiDas Chrisimas Numiser. WVish for
j.agvsglitbegrapsed in coloris. Donaie mtss
On ia 1summrNme.AiiL
lIirpses lu colors. Rraey about Auguat
tgi, t88f. L- oie out fer il, i

REmnsosnc.a cf a Bungle. Agist i

in and racy a ci f tie Nerss-West i-e-
News.io lice d Ilit

geuie.~5n caver, s ents;* clni coer t0 e
Thse Wn ntho, Souda»n. Bcls T A.

Haulsain. lllustrascd. Paprr coter, 3o cents,
dtisl coter-----------------------------s.. ceo

Coca Tisinga froe= Girip. Foul cf demie
piesures a id readisg-----------------------ta

Julbilesoi Joilities. Censais este double
cage and a boss cf sisalier piesures-----------se0

Tise Orip Sais. Picturea and reading for
sasisumr dayc; seitit a Iscautiful sosseesir pie.

tort cf ste Qssecn frec saiith every cepy ..-.. Jo
Moire Modern Paintera, or nases os tise

Art Exhbition as Torotso.................. ro

Capture cf Estooho. Large celored
cîtremo ................ .... £....... ....
Rtie cf outi Enife. large colos cd

clirossei...............5
Fiish Crei. Large-cele0red

cisrto.....................a
V'oluntoorati smto Urn Culeres chr-oe, 13
oanrai Middicton and Staff--------cea

Crgoup cf Cauedtsao Consiervativoci
Statesmen------------------------ ...50

Croup of Onnadian Ecform States-
mon ..... ........... ï;ii 50

'Phirenoclogieial Notsd of o-ir Jh
Macdonald. In four colors. Oss ocf sthe
isse-si demieal piceures test sent oct-----------tei

flue Litho raph ]Portrait cf Sir Jobin
Macdonald se........ .....I

Etrd'-Ese, Vtew of -tihe Battit cf
Tismanleis. Lars-e co'ered chromsss 2-30, 35

Britis War Slono.s la tise Sonda».
Larg e calored chromo, aassje................3$

sr'Sold by ail booksellers and news
dealers, or rnailed on recelpt

of price, b>'

GPý1P fUBLISJING GO.
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

I13RITISII AMERICA
ASSURANCE COMPANY

ieiriv P-IU"TH ANNsL MEETING Or
S IOCKi-OLDERS.

AALct Rses-ossr, ETC.
5Tise fifîs--frit Assoual Meeting cf sthe Stocisitiders

Iof tis Company wsot hseld ils sthe Cosssposy's offices,
Sreot stret, on Wtedseselsy, tise sssi iss., sthe
i overnor. Mr. Jeits Msorrisos, cccupysgr sthe chair.

iAnarslg sthe gesiemen preserit treres-li.on. usss-
ICayiey, Henry Peliait, WV. J. Macdonseli, Thsomas
Long, lobs i. WViste (Nese Vers), J. V. Reid,
iFranis toyley, G. li. Kissghers (Montreat), Robert
-Titenpson, George H. Sthi (Nese YurK). A.

ittye, Citas. D. W'arress, John Stewart, Cieo. lioyd
and Dr. Rote tscs
- The Scretars-, Mr. G- E- Rollinss, rend Isle foliote-
tsg

55K-OttT.

Thse Directors hsave sthe hesar se suhesis siseir,
Atsisit Stnaset, sitowing tise Cosspassy.'s siseis
and liabilities, smnd thse resuls cf ste Losiness for tise
year tnissus >tst Decemnber.

Iis to lbe regretted tisas, owitsg too soans' excLsionoiiy large dires su tise prsncspal cihies cf Cassnan
as d tise United Stases, ste dire isttsisscss cf tise Coin.
pasîs-y bas ses been as prorstaiuie: as desiresi

1lie Oceam Marine bussinss alise allesse a less ansd.
as is lisas nilways bises a precanlous one, veut Dircc-
torst have decideel te abandoin tisas brani.

Tite Direesers bore: for more gs-atifyingr resusisaq
doring t(se essuing year, as sthe bussinss cf ste Conis.
play s-as neyer in a more sasiisfactors- consdition,

Ail ef wlsicis 15 respecsfuliv subsssitted.
J. Merissor, Go:-er,r.

G. L. RenteNs, Secretar-.
TOROTOtr, f5tsPci esrlà Si

STATEMNENT OF ASSETS AND) LIABILITIES
for thleyesnrcsdn Dccerdb: 35t., tif81.

United Stases Bonds--------------.-3s,-75 ce
Bls: and oster Divisiend paying In-

vesmients -. ......... ..... .- 465,352 37
Rend Essaie (Cessisy

5
s Buiidis) 9eo.e on

Mortgago os Real Estse... ............. 450
Cash in Office................ .......... 6610
Casih its Batiks............ ......... ,72 çf
Bis Recis'able.-------------------6 72 9a
Office Fursissire, ilusisseos Maps, etc. s7,845 68
Ages Balances-------------------73,804 25
laserss tIsse and accrard ............... 7,56 -3

Capital Stock----------------------..$iO.Ç Oc
Leses usîer Adjuctssent (Fie -wo St

(IIarise...- sî,S'S 87
Dividosd No. 87 (BlaCe).... ......... "..12 ,,

. l88-----------------------t7,500 Oc
Balance----------------------------5 317,497 ý1

$s,526,a39 ct
VtOV5T AND L055,

Vire.iLasses, pusid-$46,,262 86
onatssled76,3-0 8i

- $539,363 67
M-arine Lessea, paid ... $9,075 48

un-sC*esei - - 11,818 87-
1oli,894 33

Commissions rail tilt lscterchsarget-....238.550, s-i
Goverssmess and Local Taxes----------- 20,984 66
Rens sXccentst (incioslisg taxes),..------7-07 55
Depreciesios in Isves5tmetss---------t.ia82 59

rire Presîjîsus----------$.. .. g5 $90 l3-0
Leue Retosurasces .......... 71,646 tif

- $753,517~ 22
Marine Prttnistss....$97,951 87
Lc-s Rinsîrasce-----------5%,099 57

- 9.,85. 30
Isserest............... ...... 3821 Q4
Resss Accouns---------------------- -669 78
Balance-----------------------------.. 31,049 5.,

. $gat,>îso .6
StURPLSs F55555.

Dividend Ne-7........... - $17.5mt 00

Profus and logi------------...--------31,049 52
Balance............... .............. 517,497 21

$533546 73
Blanes fret lot etatement------------.583,546 73

$58 3,54
6 73

I5ESVRAIJLE LtAntt.ITY.
lifalane as credis cf Surplus Fund-...$V7,497 lis

Reserc te relocuare eutstasding natta. . 376,68; 46

Net surplus oves aut liaLilities .... $s4,8t5 735

,iterjs ,ssandîs i-e ctr If Illenj- T, t r

Gcs-essscsNI,-WC, the uisîter.sirncsi. havisg eix.
sied tise seestrities and veclsersý, anti assdited sthe

toits of tic lBritisht Assierica Assurance Comspany,
Tssroste, certify tisas ste have fossnd ciesnt correct,
and thas the atitsse\ed balance sucest 14a i sointtt of

tIsle CoînîanY's afflaire te 3ist fXcessher, 1887.
R. R. Carsîsose, 1

.A-iIlitors.
HES,,Y M. FHCLLATT, I

[n prbýentsg the report Goveriser Meorises saîd s
It is not a plea-asist dsty for a president cf a colis-

Panty te present tise nnual stnaiens slsowsing a lots
on the Lsiness es sIie yenr. anti tht only consolation
te be had under tise circssnstances 15 shat we are i
guod censpany for yen seul notice Ly the ssasesssens
already pubislsrd a great stlall offtie ibit ttiii Lest

etanan;ged compasies Of Ille Unitsed States sire ut the
samne psition, and i have ne dossbt tite depressed-
stase, of lissinss simd the esîtresot drysic.s cf saigu liea
son, had somgeshing te do seisis suds a, teltla. lBes
the cotnpatsies iave s ite: remssdy its sisir eso hatsds,
and tisas i. ts chatge a itigiser rase, and begit fsrss
w:sls tisose places where sthe>- have sutfred sise maiss.

Vou seul aiseO sec tiss sthe occans bsusiness hias lin
usprofssable. sind censidertng tise Iiissied aissousist cf
bussiness cisict scas dc frets, tise fese Castadiass
ports, and sak-isg insu consideýrastion thse Lad stgractices
ss-iich psevssil ira tise mode cf papuet. havissg ta
taisernotes ose -year aisler sdate fer isssurissg wocdeis
hsslis. tee believed %te isad cisier te estensi ossr issis-
nesc l:srgei5 its oier cossctrîirs or gise is cp, and I
shisis yoss wiil cen ttractios and say ive adto5s
sthe svest course, for wue dosîs gise a isuttots fr a
large busns- w isi 5ic i cs ansd trousbles usiess it
as on a soiid logundasios.

At ste «Ild of catit yesir 0cr issv-estssests airc ail je'
vied assd tise issarktt lsrice arivecias, ac yoga ssiil
cisacrytshey hsave becs deps eciased se tise cxseti of

$ 3,8a9 59, and sasse ef -oss gentlemes nesy thisisk
tisas wue csglsste luave vaied tise Cosssl)iny-s bsuildissg
sssd incre:sscd ehe aesonsst on sthe sassie bossa, whici
sseuid be a very reasetsable arguenest, fer is cast
$s t2,700 sets ytars ago, antt tes rrttitd abosst six
>c.srs 080cs su sso.ooo and bias remained attisas figssre
ever since. Bus yossr Liltectors theegit dsiferesssiy,
ansd shise reason dcr deing se cvas tiaet clifference; of
ttjiiieos esistisg ution the valsse cf real essale. ssnd il
1$ net an easy tais se arrive as the actusil cash vaisse
for sudsi a large biltding, assd lie Leiievrd tise Sisare.
hisiers suid tics c-r toiss vaise ceas cisared ini-s
staseesîst. for ises- are as, compiesent se fs-rot iteir
own opsnson cf its valie as we lisadt dosge. Nus,.ger-
tIIett, i hsave sseting store se add. \'osr tsssisesi

is secs isiissg due direct fret,, yes- uwss ofiie witis
special sigesss 1saîd isysaiary te, catch yossr istes ests
ail oser ste Uiniscd Stases and Canad I, ansd aisisougit
rte year lias gisesi a greaser lest ratio scsans fcrnseriy,
ssii voiith a se=di, ands consýistent polses,- .ce mss-
acisiece sscces. noce bcg; te mcc sthe adioption cf
tise report.

Mloved by tise G overssûr, seconsird Ly J. V'. Reid,
shat tise re5surt now rcad lic ssdujsseti ssnd 1srisstet fer
dissnibused aimont sthe Sisarelsolders. Carrieti,

Mloeed by Thoms- Long, secsrded loy J. MI.
Whiton, chtia ste siasks cf sthe Sisareheidera are due
asd are iscrcuy tenriu to, tise Govecrnor, Delitisy-

Gosenter and Directors of tii Comspany- for shscsr
astession te sthe isiterests cf sthe Cosmpany dusing the
liast yenr. Carried-

Mosesi hy Dr. RohcIsnrss, secossted by Johs Ste-
Wart, chtia Msessrs. WV. J. Nitsdonnei anti Henes-

Pellasi Lie ap1soistedl Sceiiseers for saking ste halles
fSr Directurs se serve dssrisg tIsle etssuing s-car, and
sit tise poli Lie cioed as sean a- isve mnustes elsall
iave elapsed wisheit a vase iseing taises. Cas riesi.

T'ie fciiosing la the Scrsttiners' rerf-rt s-
WVe, tise sssier-sigsseii Scîssîlseers. appaintsdssithe

Ansuol Meeuting ocie lritii Ansersca Assurance

Campns, est tise itsh sias cf 
5
eisru.ry. s88,

dcresthe felloceing gZesstltcn ssnaninsutss-i electesi
flircte,-SMessa.Johnso irison, John Le-s%, lion.

Wsiisss Cayley, i. V. Rrid, A. islyers, ci. NI.
Kinchites, Gecorge i. Sîsilst TIgisesisa Lossg assd Dr.
H. Robertson.

WV. J. M.,%Ioslts.L, t- Scrsstireers,
Hs'sttv PL>LLATT,

'lho meecctin aisisert aijcurssed.
Asn a neetieg cf ste Board, NMr. Johns Me\lrises c-as

re-eieers Governor, and Mtr. joise Le>' se-clectnd
Dcplssy-Govessior -________

TIIOS. N. DOUTNCV,
the ex-hlq uor dealer -anti rcfssrncd inebriale,
ks holding Temiperaince Meetings every nighl
in the cit .Y. Particolars as te Place i0 diily

fair.The meetings are condclctd on the
iCygss-l.aod princilîse. N r. DottiIssey's

tlkd arc replete w-ith realistic clssactcrs
and dialeciS vividly- andigrapbicaily ports rYecl.
Mrs. Dontnrey adds ta tse interest visi, iser
heautifual sangs. The wark la ssspparîed isy
voluntary contributions. HeIar Doutney.
1-lis history il; ant interesting anc.
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TP. EASTWOOD,
a oliicr 'oa Conveyancer, Etc.

= -QsenSt. WVest, Toronto, Ont.

«IREAL "-LY 1

Psnixil (a Rtc/j:!, cxaPinsrtnhg the Iatt ve rk of A!aitlitick, ait .dealisjHh!Yuv
* ~ ~ NIVEPSI T' go~cne to Nature for sorte of this, 1 sec ite!h Yuv

~k NDS IAIautiik (ztla fiy taler-ation)-Vcs, thete arc things in Nature that can bc turned ta,~accovnî, you knoaw.

PubLic LîisivFýY-e
~5guo ~ (se~ l ~soI~ ~~ H ON8TIPA T/ON .

DAY AND EVENINO CLASSES WithI illits i o1 ffoota!
_____________________Bad BlFOUI

Haumors, rolsonad
'.~ secrotions. iaud the 1zW R onerai iihnt

cansed by
IRIREGIULARITV 0F TEE BOWELS.

'WeM.d /sa chidvt berftillyjai, tri il- cfOrtieMORS E S IV/wn %tDreamakersesti le enfjc:isfr:s.

.çà, bes kos r s the b.t lg i.iCOMPOU » OXYEN. UIuA*uAa~A . lI*,s.s.~lt~ Cr,ss hrr bread i* t/se 1-/fa, .r 1bss ,s eIIVIILI~>II.~C~Na wssdi cal iai tisepalake, s/st dat ýet be/arr air.

Treatmont by inhalation. Doth office end home BYTEBEDAESYAT RC
treatmnt. Manufactured in Canada by me for over OLTSA .four yenrs. ht is genuine, the saine as sold in Phila-TO TSA .
deiphia, Chicago end Catifornin. Trial treatment
free at office. Send for circular. Home treatmentL tja<Deae<nPfms.So-
for- two months. inhaler and ail complete, $za. iigad»lct i eftn.S

Office treatincent, 3a for $18. Marke it ;no duty! epuaau ands IleatUg of thse skrin.
Oir o in niy new Parlor Office and Laboratory nt

41 KINGI STREET EAST. MRS. C. STED)MAN
IEO. âefivn73 King Sireçt WVest, Stade- A17'If1Cbouse' Store. U fl i n

W. H. STONE, Alays Open. May find miarket for their work. GIR SGJ ~.LRC.
UNDERTAKER, IEN ______s_7 YAL RIE

Telephone 93z 1349 ransge . 1 Opp. 1l t

_ _ _ _ _ _ - AUTHORS AID CO 157N0

ORVEU,.L, U.S Se

THE GOLIDENf LION.11
TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT UNTIL MARCH lst.

REINTO SANAR TPERIERY OF AL.LOUR WINTER CLOTHINC
30,000 ln arb.li Ue. Tihis includes OV ERCOATS and PEA JACKETS,

bath ready made and made ta order, all WRAPS AND MANTLES and mostly ail of aurWe ie purch.-sereç priviiege or returning machine, Dretosls ihrmat qSis lseet.Tecacsgvndrn u ITunhroicen any tinie %vithin llrirty day.«, c.c.d., for .G olwt e unso ikPuhs t. T ecacsgvndrn u IT
funit purdisse price, if not absoiuteiy satisfactory in DAVSI DISSOLUTION SALE will be fully duplicated in ail these deparuinents.evrrespect. E. ~ .L m ~ & s : -

GEO. BENGOIJOI, 36 King St. East. 33, 36 & 37 KING ST. EAST, and 1&COLBORNE ST.



-U-~SIGN 0F THE BIG JUG, (REGISTERED)-g
* ~~' s~ b~ /. Easi, rO0v.12O.

1 M JPORTBR= F
HAL of Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet ~HLS\ HALL)Services, Fine Cnt Glassware.

T13E AMR ERUSIR.
jlo ir. Gold andi Speciais ble al%

of Franklin andi Anicrican lnstiLUtC%.
Inv. uabic to crayon andti1er color
portrait ar loto. Saveaç dîne andi cives
il nest loch licil effect.

fSenti for descriptive pamphlet. Th*o

oSe, of ti e Asir llrush le prafitable, and
> will y carefut investigation.

K iRUSI- MNFG. CO.

HARRY WEBB'S
Specialties ter the Christmas Scason art

PIum Puddings, ready for the pot.
Mince Meats (Prime).

Entrées, ready for the range.
Individual Ices.

rodividual Salads, on silver etishes.
ehriatmas and New Year Cakes, tu end-

legs varlety at

HARRY WEBB'S,
447 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO,

JAMES PAPE,

Florist and Rose Grower,
78 VONGE STREET, tient King.

Cutflowerç ahrays on hanti, Bouquets, Basketî
and Funeral tisigns made up and.sent ..riely te mîny
part of tue country. Greenhauqes, (:trlaw andi King
.St. Es. Teleplionc i46t.

ASSOCIATION.'
SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B . K.C.M.,

HON. WVM. N[cMASTER. .v,.'elc:e

Wàt. ELLIOT.

Cap>ital and Fiinds iiow over
$3,000,00.

Iucwie ovci $2,000 dailly.

Business in force about

K. MACDONALD,

£1-

CUIRE GUAR1ANTEED1
OR MONEY REFUNOED.

Upwards of 200 suooessfully treated since Oct. 1, 1887. by
Electric Treatment atnd the use of the Medicatted Electrie Beit
and Appliances.

Rend our prices:-
Medica.ted Electric Beits, $2 to $3. Medicated Eleetrle Lung

Shield. $3. lWedicated Eieotric Shoulder Pad, $3. Madicated
Electrie ICuce Pad, $3. Medicated Electrie Suspensory anid Beit,
$5. lWedicated Electrie Legglug, $3. lWedicated Electrie Armiet,
$3. Medicated Electric Stomach Pad. $3. Medlicated Electric
Chiidren's Teething Necklace, 50c. Medicated Electrie or Insu-
lating Insoles, 50c. per pair. We guarantee our Medicated Elec-

trie Beits andi Appliances to, be equal to any $10 article.

ALL fl18EA8ES MAY i~ CIRED BI EbEXTRICITY,
THE NEW LIFE.-Our Medîcated Belto do ail nie claim for them.
LADIES.-Our Delta are pectiliarly adapted for your use. Lt we'gha but tbree ounces

and con bc worn at ait timtes wtthout inconvenîence, and wiul pos.tivcly cure many of the
diseuses peculiar to your sex.
TO THE ORIENTAL BELT CO.

1 havc exForiunceil stich happy resutti front te os or Electric Belt. tupplied lîy l'ou, tiat tomt con
strainet 1 exprc.s my gratito nd stronc recomndaonition taonny co (suffering as I hâve donc for yeârs
t0 et no dtin 1secuirng anti mearinL one.

Yeti may tuabe ne of titis )citer in ait), woy you chooto.
Very sînccrely yours, Mus. S. M. WVHITEIIEAD, >SJirvis Sticet.

Jan. go' .6BM.

ORIENTAI, ELEÇTRIC IîELT CO. Feb id. ti.9
1 wse uierinz with laine bock anti kiJney troubleg, was ailveti by rny sioctor ta gel ont your Mcd

coteti Elrctric Bclîs. Afior weàaring it ton days n-as cntirely relieiscd, andi 1 cheerfully .ocon.metid th, ni.
wvould not bc withotit one. Youes tiuly, eD)VIN GALL.

TO THE ORIENTAL ELECTRIC BELT CO.
1 desire ta thank yen for the great benefit rcccived fromnt yotir Electric 13ell. Icr len years 1 have

atîfferesl unold agony from Norvous Headacite andi Gemmeral Dcbility. Nly liendacc came iegmlaîy every
weck, often lasting tîro, days, rendçring me unrit for busIness. Ihv rci~eykîwroel.adssr
or (lie best physiclanq here and e!sewhere. but with ,îo relief. After wwcriog o11e of yoor llct and i ens

Bands fr (4) ourteck am happy te say 1 arn iikc a new man, antiratv general lienîi iA botter lImon il lia
bcen for ten years. 1 wvill glatiiy rive more minîute information t0 anyone who may cdll on nie. Voit or. a

liberty 10 publioli this above my s gnatute. S. IB. MACKAY, Tobacolmisl e, QimnSre Set

ORIENTAL ELECTRLC BELT GO.
155 QUBEN STREET WEST, TORONTO.

BLL PATIINED FEU. s6th, 1887. Agents wauted in evory County.

.\ t, ý ZL ý/

î



EXPERIMENT, WITH A MULE.

LAWSON'S CON.
&,AL S Lcentiatd Fluid Beef

ttis preparationt is a rosi
bee o nd, tnot lic1 ili'
andi ate fluîd besmc
stimulants and ment fla-

vs.tiavnail thse necessary clements of the beel,
vi. src brine andi albumen, sehicis embodies

ail te malte apWrect food.

McCOLL BO 8, & 0O'Y,
TORONTO,

Stili ]eisd tise Domninion in

CYLINDER QIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACIIINERV

LARDINE
IS UNEQUALLED.-

J. B. PEAREN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

INS THE L,&TIiST DESIGIS.

Aise impotters and WVlolesie denlers in Itailan
Thin Mnrbles.

65 Yoosge Street. - TORONTO.

TORONTO

Lithograpljing Co.
GLOBE IALLDING,

DO TIIE FINEST CLASS OF~

CleORW
IN CANADA.

ov'Bou.Lsis re#ularlyinepected and Insusred
againet explosion by the Boler Inspection
and Ineurance Co. of Canada. A1is0 cou-
sulting engineers and Sol icitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto : Branch
Office, Montreal.

I ONG Ti E LEADINGUNDER-
pisone OTAKR 341 Yonge Stre t. Tele-

CHRONIC PULMONARY AFFECTIONS
Are imînediatoly and pormanantly benefited b,

use of

MALTO-YERBINE
It lastilc best reinedy avoulable for ail Chronme
Pulmonary Affections, Bronchitis. Difficuit Expec.
toration, and for ordinary Cougite and Colds. For
sale l'y ail druggists. Sersd for Pamphlet.
MALTINE mANUFACTURING Go. TORONTO

pROCUpEO ln Onedà. the United
States and ail Iorotgn otm

* ~Caue.ts, Trud.-M,As. Copss'.glite
A..ignmons, and ail Voeu.-ta te-
latins ta Patent, pr.parnd on 1t,
sho.t oil igt;O;tq;,Iati
phertinnoUts Paent informain
gîinn on appltico. ENOINRERS.
Patent Attorneys, and Rap rti n ait
Patnt cause, Eui.bllohwd 1807.

1' CURE
lITS!t

ivhen I gay CunE I do nôt mean merely te
Ito thent for a tine, and then have themn re'

tu gain.,l 3 irAi A RADICAL CUR&
Iave mce the dLsease of

FITS, IEPILEPSY or
R,ÂVLLINIG SIOKNIESS,

Aille long Stitdy. I WA1tICANTmy reMOidy tO
cusi ite Sorst cases. Beesîe otisers have
faledisnoreason lorinot nowvrecelvin ro cure.
Bond st once for a treatise and aFcEa itTULr
Of Mry IN?1ý.T.LIBLE EatssEBY. Give Express
and Pest (,lDee. It Costi youn iotlting for a
trial, and Il ivlii Cure you. Address p
Dr. il. G. BMOT. S7 Yonge St., Tronto, Ont.

NOVELTY SPOOL HOLDER
With Ttaread Cutter attache&.

ADuIsTABLE T19CE a; 11=11IIO 2L.

BrgT/ FOR2O. pautog« p.id ta onyosdrsn Ili,trat.d pr/no
li~ sat/~ to'p.WHITON M'C CO.. 10K("a Riret Wnsi,

Tire nO. ont.

Mannfactiirers' Ire Inisurauive co'y.
AND THE

MANUFACTURERS' ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
t two scparate and distinct counpanies with feul

Goveroment dePo.%its. Tisa nuthotlzed capital and

0 ther asseis arc respectively $2,ooo,00o Anti $ 1,ooo,ooe
PRF.SDIINT-RT. lION. SIR JOHN A. MAC-

DONALD, P.C., G.C.ll.
VtcE-PeezsiîuUsTs-OEO. GOODERH AM, Esq.,

Pre3ident ofihe Blank ofToroao: WILLIAM
BIELL, Esq.. Niauufa.cturtr, Guelph.

J. B. CARLILE, Managlng Director.
Policies issucd te ail tise spproved plans.
Lire interests purclasedl and annuties granted.

Pioncera of liberai accident insuiance.
Issues policles of ail kind, est nioderate rates.

Policies. coverinfi E mployers'LIotrbility for Accidents
to titeir worlcmentunder tise Vrknten 's Compensa-
tien for 1isj 3ries Act, x886.

Best andi nto.st liberai formn of Workmen's Accident
Polices. Premium payable l'y tait instalments.
wisich muet a long-felt want.
,Agents wanted ln Unreprtesented Districts.
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Ct, endorses the followigg houses as worthy of
the patronage of parties visiting the city or wishing
to transact business by mtail.

J W. CHEESEWORTH, "KING OF P)AIN."
J. ie6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Fine Art Tailoring a Specialty.

JAS. COX & SON,
J 83 YONGE STR<EET,
Pastry Cooks and Confectioners. Luncheon and Ice LYMAN SONS & CO.. AGENTS,

-Crases Parlors. MONTREAL
DRESSMAKERS'MAGIC SCALE

Th otsmle andE"II' Si RE'A NT,
ti th.As sunt end efec tvilrsee of cýut. R ESAUR
da I thýt lst lip r Des MIrS fors in t ntTRNO

179 King St. West.

CUT STON E 1 CUT STONE 1 The only first.class Dining Hall conducted on
Yon can set ai kînds oz Cut Stone worlc promd tempera0ce principleç in the city. itest dinncr in

on int b aplyng o IONEL IORE tem Toronto for 23 Cents.
Stone WoleEpla"nade, foot of Jatrvîs St., oronto,. - TRY TT'.-

G. W. E. FIELD.,H ABLC M K ALArchitect, TECROI MK AL
Patients in want of IlThe Smolce 13al

YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT. sopplsin the city as a relief and perma-

S nent cure for catarrh, colds, etc., etc., wilG A F Fi X T U R E S. nd a ful stipply, as usual, at Kentiedy's
rP Store, 233 Qtseen Street West, oppo-

8Specct4 Discouts bcoe*e s/ock- it cCanl Street, Toronto.

7Bennett & Wright's J. R. Bailey & CO.
7QUEEN ST. EAST.
NEWTAZLOZ SYSTIEB 0F DIRESS.
NEOUTTINO (b y Prof. Mfoody> siK/t1</id,

drafts direct on the nieterlal, no book of nstructicits
rcquîred.ý Perfect satisfaction guaranteeci. illus-
trated cruler sont free- Ar.]ZtTS WANTERO.

J. & A. CARTER,
372 YassEz ST.. coR. WVALrON ST. TORONTO

Practical Dressoakcrs and Milliners.
E1ALSHS 86o.

MýACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,

Tlnsmitbs Teol, icehtlee machine%. tc., Etc.

CUT71NG ANDi STAMPKNG TO OkOEIt FOR THE TRAMIItaPÂtRtNG FACTORV StACHIXrERY A. SP1CIALTY

80OWellington St. W., Toronto.

CIJT STONE.
P ELEE ISLAND Stone, the cheapest and best

atone over introduced in titis market. Sis 33
cents por foot. other work in proportion. Tnronto
Chtrch Company, Esplanade St., between Scott and

sTNO.PHOTOGRAPHER,

REMOVe. 
TO

Corner of 'lONGE à ADELAIDE STREETS.
'laie thse elevator to Studio.

t. -ý' TIIE

COAL&
so Kir.g St. Eat.

Quccn W. and Subvay.

Docks foot of

Cbusrch St.

TELEPH-ONE il.

CONGER COAL COR
- CORI & 'UGO»i -
Office Dock and Sheds:

NVo. 6rU $7I)S E. FOOT 0F LORA'E ST

Branch Offlce:
678 TON 0E 8STREET.

dO-N. SilTI.
Every househoîler is interested in it; can be st

up anywhere without a pearing out of place anr
wlsen nos in use practicariy talles up no roon,. 15
the clseapest folding bed yet offrred to die publie.

FROM $15 UPWAnDS.
CHAS. ROBINSON & CO.

22 Church Street.

A-F.'THE I

SIJOE- BLCK

'sOV i iL* .

''IFE

U BATTIE 0F SEDAN. fi
COR. YORK AND FRONT STREETS.

Now in ils second Month of Success.

Not a moving pietre but a real battie scene.
The sight of a lité tîne.

OPFN DAY AND NîchiiT.

50 Uts. ADMISSION 50 Uts.
Saturday night, The Peoples Niglit, Admeission v5c.

JACOBS &SHAW'S

Toronto Oper'a Ilouse.
01NE WEEK,

COMMENCINO MONDA Y, FES. 12th, 1888.
Mlatmnees Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.

Tl1r favorite young Mclo.Drsuvsiýttc actor,

joab0 Je. 3DQWLr<PG,
Supported by the beoutrul opermeli

soubrette,

And a large end circf-illy setecied cointsny, intro-

ducing for the ftrst tirue in titis city,

THE GREAT WATER SUENE.
A river of real %vater, real bons and live swnn, niov-

ing about on lisurface. 30,000 gnlons ni
%watcr in flhc roepresentation of

this most realistie effecte.

PRICES soc, 2oc, $0, Sec.
NRtxT Wnpic-A Great Wrong.
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NEW GOODS ARRIVING.

LADIES AHI u w ae
GENTS'Boys' Footwear.

FINE ~5I Cau't Ise Ieat.

GENTLEMEN.
We have picasure in auuounciug that we

arc now kecpfing on band a compiete assoit-
nment in Gents' Amarican mnade Boots and
Shoes, ulso sorte fine lines in our own niake.
Calu and sc theni before leaving your
measure, and you wiil flot bc disappoiuted.

Il. & C. IILAC11FOILD,
87 & 89 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

BUSINESS TRAINING.

DÂY's BUSINESS COLLEGE
OlTers excellent facilitics. Refcroncos to former
stusieuts and reliable business mes. JAS. E.
DAY, Accoutitaut, TORONTO.

D ET teeth on Rubber Plate, $8. Vitalized aIr.BL)leepho= 476. C. H. RGS, L.D.S., Cor.
King and oIet.,ORf4 .

(à. P. 43lNox, - flentist.
VoNGa ST. ARcADE, Rooms A AstD B.

Viwaized Air used in Extracting.ll AIl[ operationsi
skilfally done. Bsst 3ets of teh$3 upper or
lower. on rubber; $to on Celluloid,

T O SPORTSMErN. -Moosc. Elk and Deer
Heads, Birds and Animais isounted by

WVILLIAM CROSS, Taxidermist. Threc Silver
Mvçdalsant Domnion and Industrial Exhibition, 1587.
183 Queen St. West.

R. IASLITT, LDS

429 Youge St., cor. Ane St., TORONTO.

WATSON'8

COUGH DROPS
Will Cure your Cold.

- lt y THE" 1.-

E. W. POWERS,
53 RICHMOND ST. E., TORtONTO.

lemeelutit Packing Caqe Woark%
At L. KINOS or JOBBING CARPJINTER WVORK.

Esçtinsates Given ou Application. Orders Prompfly
Executed.

CLAXTONIS music STORE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Keeps cvqrything ustîoily kept lu a lusic st.r,
also Msical Ncvelty ARent in caniea, or , e wcn.

derful PARiLOR Ojtiiîatrte An>-oie cetn play
these.Prcafu îs1$0.

S'sÎi ..Titeoly store iu Canada that
impart G ItsR Spaish Guitars.

llustrated Catalogue of Musical Instrumrents.
Po%.t Cree.

We seil only firat-olass goode

and do only first-class work.

Thoroughiy cleanse thse blooGl, wlslch la thse
fountain 0f lseaith, 1»' using Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical, 3iseovcsy, an« frood digestion, a

sonns f constitution Nvu oealihd
Gotlet edical Discovcry-cures al Isumots,

from. the commen pimplo, bloteis, oreruption
to the worst Serofulu, or blood-poison.E-
penially lins it pro-von it8 elilcucy itn g

.Iiat-rheUM or Tetter, FCVer SOr59, Hip-3jOmt
Tiiscase. SerofssIous Sores and swelIifgs. En-
Iarjed Glands. and eatîng Ulcers.

Golden Mtedical Discovery curca Consun -
tion (which 18 Serofuift of thse Lungs), by t
wflnderful blood-p)urîfving, invigoratîlg' anti
msttritive properties. Pi'or Wcalr Lungs, ýpVt-
ting Of fllood. ShortnE'SS of Breat, lironch tf.Severe Coughs, .Asthmuz, and kindred affeCý-
tions, it is a-soveren remecly. It promPtly
enres thse siverest Cotirbs.

For Torpid Liver, Ililiousness, or «'Liver
Complaint," Dyspepsia, andi Indigestion, it 19
au unequalleti roimcdy. Sold by druggists.

]Pflm.e ITRJ~S PIJiLV.F.TÇ - "i
Billns nndl <atbartie.

25ec. a via], isy druagiste.

NORTH AMERICAN

LIFE ASSUJRANCJE CO.
22 to 28 King Street West, Toronto.

(lncorporated by SI.pecial Adc of Dominion

FUI.!. GOVERNIRENT DEpositT.

President, HON. A. MAcKaENzin, M..
Ex. Priime Mmnister of Canada.

Vice-Presidents, HON. A. Moituis AN»o J. L. BLAIKizL

Agents wanted in ai unrepreseuted districts.
Appiy with references to

WILLIAM -lacBE,
.. u..xmJ.sîîrary 1>511*9 oc

NorkisBràneiî
St NXIS Ward 0:ty


